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reply was a gloomy suggestion that 
the Inquirer should mind his ovn at
tain.

Persons drew their own conclu
sions. Articles at every kind were 
purchased—books, papers, cigars,
wines, old cognac. There must cer
tainly be a gentleman living at the 
chateau~and-a lady too; there was 
no mistake about that Gradually; 
however, all curiosity ceased, for the 
simple reason that It never was 
gratified, and the Chateau Fleurie 
remained as great a mystery aa ever. 
But after a time, one of the Inhab
itants of~the old house Issued from 
her seclusion.

She was a tan, dark, stately woman 
with a strange beauty of her own. A 
story of passion was written on her 
.face. The jdark eyes burned with al
most lurid light a grand but distort-1 
ed, darkened soul, looked out of them 
with proud, pained defiance.

She went frequently to St Remy; 
no one knew whether she was wife 
or widow. She never spoke of hus
band or children ; bnt she wore a, 
wedding-ring, and called herself 
Madame St. Ange. People watched 
her with something like awe. It was 
e© strange that she never spoke to 
any one.- The children, when they 
met her, ran away frightened and ,
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OflWVb Hm Been RestoredMany men suffer frem Irrita
tion of the skin as e.iemtt 0f 
starring. With some ft assuma 
a form of eczema and becomes 
most annoying and unsightly. 
By applying a little of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment after shaving 
the Irritation is overcome and 
Barber's Itch and Bczeaa are 
prevented or relieved.
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Give it • trial to-day !
Its abundant, anti
septie lather will 
make your skin glow 
with health.
Cleans and disinfects 
at the same time.

Then! Little Lifebuoy Snap 
destroys perspiration odours, 
cleanses and disinfects.
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!.. It was. almost pitiful to see how it It is supposed to have been built 

, Gertrude and Lord Fielden watched by a king of France who, passionate- 
: the post—the sickness ot hope de- ly fond of hunting, enjoyed the chase 
jferred indeed made the young girl’s f best when he had only a few select
heart sink One morning a whole friends about Mm. He would spend

I bundle of letters came; none ot them a week at a time at the chateau, and
i contained any news of particular In- wMle he mas there the merry sound
I tercet, but they occupied considerable ot the hunting-horn was frequently 
; time in the reading and answering, heard. The next king sold it to one 
! *<i wonder. Lord Fielden," said of the bourgeoisie, who purchased it
i Gertrude', when the last envelope was simply because it had been built for 
i directed, "if ever there will he an the pleasue ot royalty. He gave It 
: end to tiris quest of miner his own name of Fleuris, which it
| "There is an end to everything, retained. Then—for it has quite a 

i Gertrude," he replied, thinking to history, this chateau—it was purchas- 
[btmseif that the one exception was ed by a French noble man who had 
I his own great love tor her. There married a very wealthy heiress. She
I could never be any end to that—It was mad, but as all his income was
| was- impossible. . - derived from her, he kept the matter

-I wonder,' she continued, 'what I as secret as possible, and sent her 
i shall have to fill my Hfe and to In- with nurses and attendants to the 
ftareet me when this is over. I shall Chateau Fleuris, where she lingered 
be quite lost- Now every day brings all the years of her life, a victim to 

Itts -own work, and that work occu- the terrible malady. How often those 
ipies my whole time. I do not think walls had re-echoed to shrieks and
II could ever live without some real, cries, frightening even the birds from

; employment again." , their nests!
“You need not do so," said Lord Once every week a cart Iras drtv- 

! Fielden, with a quick throb at his en from ^ chateau to St. Remy by 
! heart. "I know work that will Just a gyrty^ooking man—a Belgian evi- 
;suit you.’ ' dently, from his accent. He made Ms

•‘What is ltT* she asked, her eyee • pnrchases without more comments 
I fixed on the spreading beeches. than the occasion demanded; and if 
—Women’s rights?” any one presumed to question him as

"Women’s rights in one sense of to the number of the household—It 
-the word, Gertrude,” he replied, “de- tt were madame or monsieur whom 

not iB the other. You ought they had the honor of serving—his
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Scientific Discoveites
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electrical engineering to methods 
useful in the industry is not greater 
thap.it is? and, Why is it that the 
voluntary co-operation between pro
fessors of engineering and their 
practicing confreres is not nearly so 
close or pronounced as between the 
teaching and practising physicists?”
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Supreme Values in Summer Wearablesbefore applying 
Face Powder. 
Delicately scen-
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Raving Scotchmen
WARM WEATHER SOCKS.

Assorted Colored Thread—
30c. 35c. 45c.

Silk Lisle Socks   ..................g()ç
Silk Mixture Socks................. 85c

New Orleans, July 21. (A.P.)—The
recent discoverj^TOtisomailed “white 
Indians” on the .isthmus of Panama 
by the Marsh expedition has un
leashed its legend in New Orleans, 
versed in the romantic lore of Cen
tral and South America.

An expedition of Scotsmen, some 
say, settled in Darien in the :autu?nn 
of 1698, by authorization * of the 
Scotch parliament. This expedition, I 
numbering some 1200 persons, in- ! 
eluded four ministers Of the Church 
ot Scotland, who went along to es- j 
tablish a presbyterian organization,; 
and it is told that because of their j 
ascetic tendencies, some of the ; 
sturdy Scotch families rebeled against 
them, and were banished from the I 
settlement.

Later, it is say, ethers of the set- 
tiara, were drivepby the Span- I 
lards, and it is thought likely many j 
of them fled into the jungles and' 
remained. This, the supposition is j 
correct, might account for the white i 
Indians.

But the San Bias tribe of Indians 
have- a different story. Many years 
ago, they say, so long ago that no 
one can recall the. date, a hand of 
wMte men came to parien and set 
about to rob the red ^men ot their 
wealth. In their exploitations, how
ever, the pale fade visitors incurred 
the displeasure of an evil spirit, and 
soon they died. Their spirits, so the 
story goes, being accursed, were 
driven into the fever-laden jungles 
where they stayed forevermore. That 
is the legend of the San-Bias tribe.

According to their oldest chieftains, 
no San Bias could inter-marry with 
another rape. That law still holds, 
and so strictly is it observed that 
even now a white man visiting their 
villages Is carefully watched. But 
there are tales of Pocahontases even 
among the San Bias, and they say 
that some ot the women of the tribe 
ran away with pale face men, whom 
they married, only to be slain later or 
their babies killed a few days after 
birth.

It Is thought Improbable by theee 
unofficial historians that the white 
Indian is ot Spanish origin, for 
men ot Spain were never referred to 
by the Indians as white men, but ae
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Knitted Ties.............23c. & 38c«
Big range Silk Ties, 50c. 75c. 85c.
Men’s Garters 
Snap Links 
Collar Pins 
Tie Clips ..

r “I can think or notmng y**- !
i finding my father,” she said gently.

“Gertrude,” he cried, “suppose that 
-some man—we will presume that 
-he would be in every way eligible— 
ishould, through his own exertions 
,and skill, bring to you certain proof 
of your father’s innocence, the sure 

! solving of the mystery that sur
rounds Ms name and that of Lola de.

; Ferras, would you, as a rewart, mar
ry him?”

His heart beat so violently as he 
-asked the question, that he was afraid 
ishe would hear it; his suspense was 
so great that he could hardly draw 
ibis breath. But she did not look at 
iMm. She seemed to forget all about 
;Mm in the thought of answering his 
j question.
d “Yes," she replied, "I think I
WOUld."

He turned away with a deep sjgh, 
land without seeing the furtive glance 
from Gertrude’s blue eytes.

said Harry, with an

Guard Your Mouth
Let WRIGLEY’S be the

guardian of your mouth and 
throat.

It will combat trouble of 
various kinds. It helps to keep 
the teeth free from food par
ticles that feraient and cause 
decay. •*>>»
It has an antiseptic effect It re
lieves acid mouth énd thus not 
only prevents harm to the teeth, 
but serves to sweeten the stomach.
It stimulates digestion and helps to 
prevent the forming. gas that 
causes dyspepsia.^
Read from a widely known medi
cal work; „ ......... .......—1

r 1 : -________

•Chewing gum aids tooth nutrition 
and the cleansing action is a defi
nite benefit—it prevent* dyspepsia. 
Good chewing gum is excelieot for 
bad digestion. 1 t-1 - - -

Sc. 15c..20c
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de-Chene, Tricosham & 
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Knitted Silk Scarves 

Beautiful Colours
$2.35, $2.75, $4.50

Bead Necklaces.
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WASH DRESSES
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ham Dresses . .$2.25
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Silk , Lisle Hose, 
Brown...........•'''•55c.
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impatient stride across the room, “it, 
it would have been better tot me it 

been born?”

hr Vraiii
Oarer*

•flaadc freeI had never 
j “i should say that It Is many years 
(too late to answer the question." ob- 
jperred Gertrude.
i-sHAnd bo their conversation ended, 
tmt he did not forget It Lord Fielden 
gajt convinced that the only wey to 
win' the prise ot Gertrude's love was 
by clearing up the mystery ot her 
tourer's disappearance, and that was 
lÜë-task be set himgelf to perform.
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“jlnetas,” after the Spanish "horse
man." This failure ot the. Indians 
to refer to the Spaniard M white 
men while that term was applied to 
other strangers of the jungles, is 
conisdered solid ground tor the the
ory of those that believe the new
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